
W. P. Harvey & Co.,

BUTTER
Commission

75 Exchange Place,

BALTIMOEB, MID.,

Would rcspoc-tfull- solicit a continuance of the liberal patron.

aire thev have alwavs received

effort shall he snared to sive quirk and satisfactory returns for

ODDESLUYS,

all Butter coiiMfrned to them.

ScpteinlK r 21. lr- -

mm &

Sly A
COMMISSION

Merchants,

A Sot
NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

U.AJ..TIMOIU5. MR, .
I! : M.1KL A Pi:i'IM.'l Y "F

GrLAJ3ES BUTTER,
and have every facility for handling it to the !iet possible
ttrivnulHKC and obtaining the highest market prices.

Our sIiipjM'rs ntny dt'pt'iiil upon, receiving their sales
promptly and their i:i!Uy at OsM'.'.

We refer by permit! on to

Third National Bank, Baltimore.
Schell & Kimmel, Bankers, Somerset.
First National Bank. Meversdale.
S. Philson & Co.,

lL$o

The Merchants and Farmers of
have done buiness in r.i- -i years.

The Somerset Herald.
t!u

WEItNESDA. r f), IS'lt.

of

TI3IK TAB Ij"E,.

so.issrr a miuuront bailik'AD.

on. and after Monday, Nov. loth, ;T,traius will

run as follows :

sbu'.ti..

Express West . . . tj 20 a. m. S X a. m. iu
Mail East 11 so a. m. 1 p. m.

Mall Wert . . J oo p. m. 1 im p. m.

P. W. k. B. R. K. rAs .isuavt ru;T.

fjEprera East... U.CS p. in.

ExpreM West.. i 21 a. m.
of

Mail East 11.13 p. m.

Mail West 4 30 p. m.

lor
toBlll'tl.O VAI.I.EV Rtll.BUll).

I.KATC AUB1VK.
tMill East.. 1110 a. m. 1 4 p. m.
inMall West.. 2 w p. m. 4 i P- to.

FRANK I'uKM.V.
A a lit.

Pittsburgh Ccsssllsvilh
ti

KA1LROAD.
Fittstwil!, WasMnfloii & Baltimors

"SHOBT LIXCE."

ALTERATION 0E TI3IE.
li

AHa LtLl j ti4wU.Uyil i. i lit tad

S:nl:7i Ennis Trans Hill.

XIlvIE TABLE.
(hi an.! after Pun.IiiT. N iv. J5:h. 1T. Trains

vd Ibis K.J will Dtpart and Arrive lr.ua liep.it,
eumer linat an 1 Wau r stnets, as ii ll. : that
DcraKT. riTTSKrUiiil TlVE. i s,vi the
Vnii'ntu' if- -

com 6 .V s.m. "t'm a.m.
Thniaah Mail J Ji s in. M kit
Miiea Wis . Vt. a.m. 7:3". a.m.
M kesprl Ae-- V. Ac- -

eiini ll uw a.m. oitu A a.m. is
McKefp"ri At- - Tl'.ruuiih 1j. b Jo a.m.

mm S li p.m. l'mu.iwu At--
Vni.inUiwn Ac- - lu:10a.m.

eiira S 4i p.m. McKeespiirt A- -

Mckeespe.t Ae- - ri.m m. theeum 4 30 p.m. M'keesr; Ao
cum 2 oe p.m. Au

6 15p.m.i 51i kccfpirt Ai- -

Mekeesport Ac. C"ia 6:10 p.m.
run SOp.m. V uiiiutuwn Ar- -

Thmesrli Ex... . uu p.m. etim p.m.
Slokevspurt Ae- - ;M K.sprt Ac- -

11 Ji p.m. eum 7 3J p.m.
West Newton Tliriiuh M.iiL.Voe p.m. up
Cliun.h Train li:4i p.m. West Newton

Chuxeb Train-l- uS p.m.

Central Ticket Offlee, 43 5th Are.,

Pitts&urgh, Pa.
1 1. HBUXA5. R. B. SC7EES.

c
SAX L C. E3UGH, B2 Pas. illFeb. i.

J. HARfiT FRITZ, rna.-- j Surrryar. will
fit special aUrDLmia to all surveviuK. wruinicof todeols. mn buali, wills. jn--nut- s t.c.
eatruste4 to bitu. CliMtintis cit uofi'n au I Imjiik

aoeounu nu.lt. estates aettir.1. land titl.-- s ri.m-loe- il

and aiitrarts of tulrs furnislieU. Ail kimts
of real estate, mvrtjravrs. tmails. note, slc. rnwif ht
ao4 sold no rsawical'le nb-- r up stairs in
tjuik sl Bnrui bick.Dear the Coon Hmw. S otPa.

Takc Notktl He will be f. unJ In his o3ir
tvrrj eiaLuritay aQvl all other tiavs uuk-s- olIieT shut
wise engaged.

The most cheertul man now-a-d.iy- s is
the merchant w bo advertises.

Vreea's AsiKSiat Flower.
It is natural fur people suffering with

I)vsjiepsia and Liver Complaint or any de-

rangement of the digestive orpins, such as
S Kir Stomach, Sick Headache. HaMtual him
Costiveness, palpitation of the Heart, of
Heart burn, Water-bm-b- . gDawing and
burning pains at the pit of the StiMU'vli, the
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, disagreeable
Lasts in the mouth, cotutnz up oi I.h1
alter cairn g. low spints, &c. to nut off dav
trom da v to day buving an article that
they know has cured their neighbor,
friend, or relative, yet they have no faith
in it until it is too late. But if you w,iu
go to your Drugjist, G. W. BenlorJ & Co.
ank pel a botlic ot Guekn's Algi.st
Flowf.b your immediate cr.rc is as certain best
as you live. Sample Bottles ot this medi-

cine can be obtained fjr 10 ctn'.s to try its
sapdrior virtue.

Regular size 73 centa. Try it, two does
will relieve any case.

from the O lades, promising no

MERCHANTS

Bankers, Berlin.
TO

the Glades with whom we

Court prorealinpi S'nS to see a young
la'v.

AltiiuiKics for 1?TC have already made
ir .

Although the times are hard the wages
sin have not been reduced.

lla't a million bu.shels of potatoes were
ruUt il in i)erkg county this year.

Hkm-klatek- are busy at work, on Vah
Hay's house and J. J. Hoffman's stable.

The corn crop is nearly all cut and the
yield is reported to be above the average.

Gentleman in want of Underwear will
well to call at

G. R. Parser's.
' Si liiiilzi ns ' and "apple butter boil-ni- t''

will lie few and tar between this
fall.

New potaloesarc selling at 23 and 30
a liu.sucl. and the supply is in excess

the demand.

Kfnxard & Ocdeslcts made money
the farmers and merchants who shipped

them last year.

The popularity ot the pnsUlcard seems
v on the lucrerse. 1 tie lactory is turn
out OaJ.OW a day.

Mr. IKnry llefUry has placed a neat
i.'a in tf.Hii'uf Ui ilry gnoU and.clothing
t.iie i o the Iuuia.J.

M:i. Br'u ki-r- placed a substan
il ii p! ink sidewalk in front of his

prn;trty on Main Mreet.

I'.i ix niiul service will 1 held in the
next Sunday at 1UJ

Tin School Directors have placed a
lia:i Imiiih' iron fence around the Union
S'li nl llnise. uue an improvement

Mr. Kphriam Wailier, formerly of Mey
crMlale. and a subscriber of the Herald,

is purchased the lari'e tannery at Jenner
i.iiui,.

This was a luxr year for circuses heie-
aUiuls. A couple of thousand dollars
Mved to the county by their

an how.

We have been requested to annouace
cummunicn service will be held in
German lie formed Church ot this

phico next Sunday morning.

And now the voice ot the man who has
tn.'.l in lead an exemplary life all summer,

h:inl l emitting oaths loud and long;
bou-- e time vou know.

Write only the address on the side of
postal card designated for that purpose.
addition ot three words or more sub-j.-c- ts

the to letter postage.

Nueennomicul man willl steal his thanks-giiiii- :;

turkey now, as the bird would eat
t u e its cost before wanted. And the

nights w ill be much darker in October.

There ill be a military parade at King-won-

on Saturday next, to which all the
liiiiilia ot the county are invited. The
public generally are requested to attend.

Ju.--t received from the eastern market, a
j.ii e assortment of Ladies, trimmed Hats,

which I am selling at exceedingly low
pri'.vs. Cull and see them.

G. R. Parker.

iw that October has come we expect
sec our exchanges announcing that

' Tbe melaocbul days have come.
The sad.lesi uf the year."

One live man, with a moderate amount
capital and energy, is worth more to a

ton than a dozen rich old fogies who
their money up in hoods aud uniru-pruv-ed

real estate.

The borough authorities hen they said
let there be light," meant it. And in

order that there should be no dark places,
have had a Urge number of additional
street lamps put up.

Our dftH shouldered bis gnu and hied
to the woods on Friday hut in pursuit

the nimble tooted squirrel. He came
ltk Saturday evening proudly sporting

"brush" of a "piney."

The Ohio election takes place on Tues- -
next. Since Ortober elections have

'n lone mith Pennsylvania,
Ohio is one ol the important poiiucal bat-
tle grounds ot the country.

Ks.ssard & OiDEfLCTS sold the most
Glades Butter last year, and obtained tbe

prices. They have the trade and
facilities for doing the same again this
vettr.

Kexkard & Olpeslcts.
bZ Exchange Place,

Baltimore.

EESHRVED FOR

W. S. Temple & Co.,

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 47 South

BjJi.a?rM:oieEi, isno.
We offer our services as COTCMiaSIOX MER- -

to the Farmers and ercha nts in the " Glades,"
and solicit liberal shipments of Butter this season.

We promise strict attention to the interest of those who

snip lo us, ana win seiiu. quicik. shucs uuuuan wi juui xuik..
We have amnle "cash caDital " and will make liberal cash

advances to all who request it
Our shipping cards can be had

the Stores. Uespecttully.
W.

September 1, 1875.

Thf T.rut "Irish Fr.orn" kent for
sale at the "Cheapside Grocery" ot C. B.
Pnlhorn A-- Pn ii.ur'a Rlnrk: Sno
Flake, White River, City Millffalso Fresh
Vtiickvlinat Vlmvr anil dim MmI.,.

A new wanon making and repaii shop
has been established on Main Street, next

n,. r,;,iUns t,t Pant Jnc Snv.
IVS- IrBavw IIBIUVUVV ui'a mm- -j

der. The sign across the side walk rcafls

VW James Tugh, Wagon Maker.

t dvt vw lot nf OIm and
Queensware ever kept in Somerset, at the

Cheaorlde Grocery" and at lower prices,
also the largest variety of Soaps, Spices,
Teas, Coffees, Canned Fruit, etc. etc.

"Ark you raising corn," said an awk- -
la- - the missing uoy. l uere is a wrong .ua-die'- s

ward fellow as he stepped on a young
toe. "Yes," was the quick reply. Pcwn in the that the child

'.. in ho. foullv dea t with. The search, so"and I'll eive rou soma roast z ears.
as she boxed him along side of the head.

A storv has been in circulation in dif
ferent rarts of the county that a man was
murdered some davs ago at the hotel of
S. P. Sweitzer, at 'Sand Patch. We are
nleased to say there is no truth in '.he story
and that it is v. holly without foundation,

Ir you want your Uuttersold promptly
at good prices and me salts ana money at
once, ship it to

h. ESXAIfO Jl UCDESLCYS.
80 Exchange Place,

IJaltiiaore.

It docs look sometimes as though the
Creator ot the world had a hand in its
affairs. We fuss, fret and fear that every
thing is coin ir to ruin, but somehow, as
the vears joe quietly on, problem alter
problem is solved, and humanity makes a
gain.

Howard Street,

CIIAXTS,"

neighborhood

Mr. J. O. Meyers, has an old cypress
The United Slates Commissioner of Ag- - thinslc, imported by Gen. Washington

riculture says that Pennsylvania comes ironf England, from which he could doubt-near- er

being than any of jgg Spare piece. Of course it is genu- -

the older States ot larcer population. &ne
raises nearly everything, and her mann- -

iacturing and mining districts arc her
markets.

At a sale ot the estate of John Brallier,
late of Berlin, in that town on batarday
last, the old "Brallier Tavern Stand," was
sold for 14,400. to Mr. George Brallier.
Real estate, judging trom this sale, has de--
preciated m value very much in our suiter
tmrn with in the nast few Tears.

XOTICK-T-he School Board of
i T.dii. will m at John
iiitr. ivml- -r ih t rmnl. 22 r

to teach the schools the coming winter. The
term to be five months. Schools to open
October 19, 1875.

S. FOX, Pres.

Ladies, you arc especially invited to call
and see the opening ot the new stock of
Dress Goods, Trimmings. Edgings, Rib-
bons, Feathers, Gloves. Silk Embroidery,
Scarfs, Linen Ilandkerchiets, Ac Also
the celebrated "Itoyal Victoria Alpacas"
at G. R. Parser's.

One of the most pleasant and best kept
hostel ries in Western Pennsylvania is the
Dale House, of Meyersdale, W. J. Jones,
proprietor. Such ot the public as may
tarry in Meyersdale will always find an
accommodating landlord, a good table and
the best of beds at this house.

, ... . nuv. vtiiiiuwMwut.1 v Akvv,aau
has decided that promissory notes made

nff tieof in tka Anlina tw yiti f Ksini.uu w.u.u..j
UU a utu - vuv v uotviu oi .oanas
and merchants need not be stamped. But
it notes are in any way substituted lor
checks and kept as vouchers they are held
to besuiiject to the (two cent; stamp tax.

The initial number of the Democratic
Timet, a new paper published at Greens--
bur?. Pa., hasten received. Il is edited
by E. J. Keenan, Esq. As its name mdi- -
ca.es uw a iiemix-rati- c paper, inemate- -
rial from whu-- :t i printed is that which
was iyrmer:y iwm. in issuing rran cow- -

aPtr- -

"
I will open during the week, one of the

largest assortment ot Prints, Ginghams,
brown and bleached Muslins. Tickings,
Sheetings, Flannels, Cassimeres, Shawls,
Skirts, Umbrellas, ladies, trimmed Hats,
Corsets, woollen Sacks, Hoods, Nubias,
and Comforts, ever brought to this market.
Depot for "Royal Victoria Alpacas."

i. K. 1'ARIER.

For Germantown Wool, Vnitline Yarns,
Alexander and Joiivoin Kid?, Ladies Berlin
Gauntlets and Gloves, gent's riding and
dress Gloves, fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
ladies and gent's Neck Wear, plain and
fancy Hose, Hamburg and Lace Edgings.
jet, pear), and silk buttons, working Cot
tons, anl all Tanety or Motions, "Royal
Victoria A 1 paces, call at

U. It. fAKKER S.

No More Credit. On and after the
til st day of October next we will sell
roods exclusively for Cash ; country pro
duce taken in exchange for goods. Oo the
aboye termi we will sell goods at very re
duced prices.

FUCK ii 1 OCKTRTMA.V,
Lavansville, Pa.

September 16, 1875.

The undersigned will receive sealed pro--.

posals for a janitor at the Union School
House during the coming session of the
Public Schools. Proposal must hs ban-
ded in by Saturday evening next.

! . II. M Ei.FI.II,
Sec. of Board ot Directors.

October 6, 1873.

Persons passing along the west end of
Main Street had better be cautious as to
where they are walking. t.... .i..
residence of Mr. John Burket there is a
man trap in tbe form of an old disused
well. Proper precautions hare not been
taken to cover it securely, and persons
walking alone kicking the loose plank to
the side little dream ot tbe danger that
lies beneath. -

A number of parties bankers and Lro- -

Vrn J . I I, t 1, njtclr Tsuii T . .r, .. VIu. vu, uuvi wouug
Jersey pears, 1st premium.

Miss Amelia Pile, ottrunan seat, O. W.
ldlue inni. PnnnlneKem va..IIa.i:J- -

M .W..VU .J ,
(3. W. -

he book and glass ware premiums can
be by making application to W. II.

on their shipments.
at the Express Office and at

S. Temple & Co.

For oi'B Teachers. We call the at
tention of those ot our community who
think of teachme. to this problem, WUKD

is no catch but can be analyzed
nmvnl

A. U and C are not very truthful, A tells
the truth 2 times out of three ; 3 times
out of four ; C 4 times out of five. t hat

thw value. of a storr which A and B-
affirm and C denies.

We have received reliable intelligence
that on Saturday last a little child, jagea
8 years, a son of Charles Lewis of Lanv
bertown. was missed from his home. It wai
nmnwi that he had strsved into the
mountains and been lost. On Sunday
several hundred persons joined in search
and scoured the mountains completely for

our informant says, was to be resumed to
day, (Monday.)

The school laws of this State provide
that shall not be lawful for the County
Superintendents, Directors, or any others
ofHciallT connected with the common
school system, to become agents for the
sale, or in any way to promote tne sale oi
anv school books, maps, charts, school ap- -

paratus or stationery, or receive cuiu--
pen sat ion for such sale, or promotion of
sale, in any manner wnatsoever ; anu any
riolation of the provisions ot this section
shall be deemed a misdemeanor, ana pun
Unable with a fine or imprisonment.

"We have been asked by quite a number
of persons since our return from Ml Ver-i- f

ws had not brought alonz some
rGnc 0f the olace from which we couia
Ejre them a small piece. Now, we wern't
plavins vandal, but our fellow pilgrim,

;ne for didn't the carpenter who had taken
the shingle from the barn tell him so, and
could any man lie working within sight
of that cherry tree.

When Andrew G. Cnrtin returned
from Europe to take part m the Greeley
campaign, the New York Tribune herald- -

ed his return with,.... hi,
nnwuie.uiiwii.iioi,

And so it was. Worth ten thousand tor

ra?t one,to hio "JSJ
the State for Allen we predict

hen William comes to rise up, that blast
of Andy's bugle wtll be worth ten thou
BanJ men 10 twy9- -

In order that Geo. W. Childs may have
all the good obituaries going, the tollo
ing is respectfully dedicated to him:

"They barlad him where tansy grow?,
It was his last request,

He's osm take Ms bitters
In th regions of the Melt.

He was prtiM dissipate.
His weakaess wis fur fin;

And whea ba knocks at heaven's rate,
St. Pater ht him in."

Oone to take a drink.

Removed. The Cheapside Grocery of
C. B. Colborn & Co., lo Baer s Biot k,
Room No. 8. C. B. Colborn & Co. hav-in- e

purchased the entire stock of W. F.
Altfather A Co., and having consolidated

th thi. p rnrmwr titrwlr mvM
them the hu-.- , ,nd best assorted stock... .of
groceries ,n tne town. Ihey will be
pease(j to supply their former customers,
and the pablc generally, with cheap and
fresh croccriei 0f every kind and descrip
tion, and at the ttry lovctU prices.

Potatoes, corn, oats, buckwheat, rye
eees, butter, etc., at the lowest market
nrices. taken in exchanze for eooda

.

Would it not be a good idea for the min
Ulen ot tne differcnt religious denomina
tmns about town to have a meeting and
arrance to that there would not be scr- -

Ticcs ia ,n the churches at the same time,
or rather that their pulpits should not all
be vacant at the same time, as is often the
case now. We have no doubt but that it
would be a pleasinz arrangement to the
members ot their congregations, and it
would most certainly prove agreeable and
profitable to the stranger who visit our
town, and those ot our people who do not
belong to any particular denomination.

IIp for h Peaydesit.
It you have been coughing all winter

and begin to despair of recovery, or if
you have taken a recent cold, go at once
to the Drug store of Geo. W. Benford &
Co., and get a bottle of Dr. Morris'
StrcpofTar, Wild CHKRRy A5D Uore-hovs-

Take it and be well. No other
medicine acts so promptly and effectually
in Coughs, Colds, and all diseases of the
throat, lungs and chest, leading to Con-
sumption. Hundreds who once thought
they had that dread disease have been re-

stored to health by ;he use of this almost
magic remedy. It is also the best known
specific for Croup, and never tails in
Whooping Cough. Trial size 10 cents,
large size SO cents per bottle.

Fkaxkux Cocstt FAiB-WW-e would
remind our readers ot the near approach
of the Franklin County Fair, to be held
on the grounds at Chambertburg. on the
13th, 13th, 14th and 15th days of October.
The manager have been unceasing in
their eflorU to make their initial exhibi-
tion surpass anything ot the kind ever held
in the Cumberland Valley. The buildings
are new and substantially constructed, tbe
grounds enlarged and beautified, and
nothinc has been left undone for the pleas

re and comfort of visitor and exhibitor.. I

KW.f? mm,on,- - '? DU; ??m VL
si: cuuuren unaer is, tree, no euirunx
fee, except for trials of speed, and all fe-

male exhibitors will be presented with a
ticket ofadmission.

Ass laportaat Fskct.

The voluntary testimony of thousands
establishes, beyond all doubt a fact of vital

to the sick and debilitated, viz.,
that IIoatitlsr'a Stomach Bitters ia an an

.. ,11;.. Ia Ik. trvitmtmA tSAmai.li n,lowvmui .u
bowels, pfoanptins; digestioa and prevent- -
leg MalaWnce, nausea, headache and all I

in feu! i n.l i eeaieo ei I ir A winfrrlaKfllIN,WHM,.n ' " -O J

before meaia greatly afi&isU digestion.
i ne convalescent may use inem wun great
benefit, m a means of restoring strength
and cherfalneaa.

kers New York are advertising and solute specUJc for remittent and intermit-offerin- g
inducement whereby persona tent fever, dyspepsia, constipation, bilioos-coul- d

make money by investing in Wall ness, mental depression, sleeplessness.
Street stock gambling in Stock Privi- - chronic diarrhoea, and all disease of the
leges Put and Calls, etc We warn our stomach, lirer and bowels. The unmedi-reader- s

against investing in this business cated stimulants usually prescribed in these
they will be sure to lose ia the end. it cases only aggravate the symptoms, ng

onlT a high-tone- d and apparently stead of removing them. The Bitter, on
respectable way of taking them in." contrary, act as a corrective and in- -

vigorant, without" producing the unpleas--
Tbe following were omitted trom the ant and dangerous consequences of the

list of premiums as it elsewhere appears : old school practice. The action is mild
If
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OWEiNS & SCOTT,

Commission Merchants,

153 W. PRATT Street,

BALTIMORE.

"We are in want of GLADES BUTTER and promise the
same promptness in making good TCturns as in seasons past.

Liberal advances made upon shipments when desired.
Cards can be had at Express office, and Stores.

Very respectfully,
O W E X S & SCOTT.

September 29, 1875.

This life seems bleak and duil to the
ordinary youth and maiden of Somerset,
and the" borough authorities but a cruel
appendage to a cold and barren world.
No more the soft sign from Beauty's bo-

som will be wafted to every breeze from
'Love:' Retreat." Xo more will th:it
locality echo the sweet nothings of

Two souls with t.ut a single thought.
Two hearts tbat heat as one.''

The gentle hind pressures, the sweet
resxnsive thrill of heart beating to heart,
and the stolen kiss, like shadowy chots
have fled never niore.to'return, unless some
reckless youth shies a stone through that
plagued lamp tbat tbe borough authorities
have erected on Gravel Hill.

Badi.v Ixjcred. We were pained to
learn that Mr. James Kimmel, who lives
about a mile from Stoysiown, w hi!e en-

gaged in removing some old stumps from
a held, with a team ot horses, met with a
serious accident- - One of the chains broke
and flying back struck him on the body.
He was knocked senseless at the lime, and
laid in that condition for a Ion time.
From the last account we have had h". is
not improving and but small hopes are ec- -
terUicd for his recovery. Mr. Kimmel
has always been an exemplary citizen aud
was well liked by all with whom he came
in contact. It U to be hoped that the fears
in regard to the fatal termination of his
injuries may prove groundless.

We learn from Mr. David Spccht that
Mr. K. was much better on Monday.

SisocLAR Death. The Local AVir.j
of Bethlehem, this State, gives the partic
ulars of the most singular death ot a la-l-

named Mrs. McCarty, ot that place, which
occurred a few days ssro. The deceased
was mother-in-la- of Jlr. 1 nomas Ju!ge,
formerly a well-know- n resident of Cam-
bria Borough, but now an Innkeeper in
Bethlehem. It seems that this laJy was
taken ill from the pain produced by what
was supposed to be a carbuncle which
formed on the back of her neck. It be
came exceedingly sore, and gradually ea
Urging it commenced sloughing oil until
finally the bone near the spinnal column
became visible, and the back of her neck
was one complete sore. The pain was so
excruciating as to produce her death in a
very short time. She had reached the ad
vanced age ot sixty six years, ana was uni-
versally respected in the community ia
which she resided. Mr. Patrick Malty,
of Millville Boroiii.rh is a relative of the
deceased.

How to Put Children to Bed. Not
with a reproof for any of that day 's sins of
orue-sio- I ake any otner time than up
time tor that. If you ever heard a little
creature sighing or sobbing in its sleep,
you could never do this. Seal their clos-

ing eyelids with a kiss and a blessing. The
time will cume all too susa when Ihey
will lay their bejils upon their pillows
lacking botu. Let them, then, al leat
have this swr memory of a happy child
hood, orwhic". ao future sorrow or trouble
can rob them. Give them their rosy youth.
Nor need this involve license. The judi
cious parent will not so mistake my mean- -

ins. If you have ever met the man or
the woman whose eyes have suddenly fill-

ed when a little child has crept trustingly
to its mother's breast, you may have seeu
one in whose childhood's home dignity
and severity stood where love and pity
should have been. Too much indulgence
has ruined thousands ofchildren; too much
love not one.

On Wednesday morning last quite a
numlier of persons who have passed the
vermifuce age pot up, not to catch the
worm, but to view the eclipse of the sun.
At five o'clock the shadow of the earth
commenced to move across the sun's disc.
Those who were furnished with smoked
glass watched the shadow creepins slowly
over until it seemed that Sol had "doused
his glim" forever. The chickens were
struck with consternation, and doubtless

ondered how they hud made such a mis
take as to get up before it was daylight.
As the shauow shut out the sun s rays
more and more, a feeling of awe took pus- -
session of the watchers, and those who
had not before heard of an eclipse cl.vsiie J
their hards in silent prayer and impatient
ly listened tor the blowing ot the last
trump. But soon the cloud betran to re-

cede and at a few minutes before seven
the source of the light and the king ot the
day shown out with, all his accustomed
splendor, anu sent lortn his bright rays to
claden the hearts of the toilers of earth.
This is the way it was put down in the pro-
gramme and we suppose the bill was filled,
but in this neighborhood a dense log pre-

vented a view ot the sun until after eight
o'clock.

A Scicidai. Poi.ict. The managers of
the Pittsburgh Washington & Baltimore
Bail Boad, lor once, it strikes us, have not
exercised their usual f.otxl judgment in
the arrangement ot their schedule. The
westward bound express on ti new
schedule leaves Cumberland at 1:35 a. m ,
passing through this entire county, and in
tact along the whole road as far as West
Aewton al such an early hour in the morn
ing as to make it comparatively useless to
persons along the line. In this county it
passes Meyersdale at 3:20 a. m. and Min-

eral Point at 3:42 a. M. Persons, living
east of Mineral Point coming to Somerset,
have but one train a day, making it im
possible to come here and reach home the
same dy. According to Wi admission of
quite a number ot the employees of the
rood, the Somerset li ranch, i ayette Coun-
ty Branch excepted, is the best" feeder be-

tween McKeesport and Cumberland, es- -

pesially to the express train on the old
schedule, and by this new arrangement
this trade is entirely cut off. On the old
schedule tbe train picked up passengers
all along the line from Bridgeport to Pitts
burgh, and was in tact the passenger train
of the road; on this schedule it is sunply a

irain. r ar oe it irom us 10
And fault with the management of the
road, but this appears to be such a palpa-
ble mi&take that we think it as much to
the interest of the road as ot the traveling
public to have it rectified.

Act Cm N. With its ear colored apparel
of Durnle and crold leaves And its stores of
brown nuts, autumn is once more with us.
Xow of all the year, the trees appear to
the best advantaze. It seems strange that
at tbis lime just before they wither anj
fall the leaves should put on their briffht- -

est tauhes and bedeck themselves as for a
feast instead of a burial. It seems as it
they were glad to ro from their parent
stems to be Made the playthinc of the

ind, driven ilher and thither, until

wnrvia Ti, f.iv rranei tinipl oil bvtlit.
gentle fingew ot Jack Frost, have turned
a deep purple at being handled even bv
him, and hang in glistening bunches froia
every vine.

At this time of the year the old farm
house, its backstround of beautiful
forest trees, its orchard of red apples, its
saue&kinir. wealherlbcaten oldciderinress.
ami it hern well fillnl with an abundance, , r. ' .tl EOlijcn gram, K111113 much a iitjturc aa
delights tha eve and fills one s heart with. i0r8 lor a rustic life and rural content- -
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over, and little eUe rmains to be dune but
to gather the bright yellow corn acd strip
from it the husks.

This fa the season of the year above all

others for rural sports and merriment.
The evenings are made joyous by "corn
husking," ' a ple.butier btilings, ' where-
at the bashtul swain searches diligently
for a red ear, or watches the kettle closely
to sec il bis partner knocks the stirrer
against tbe kettle, in order tbat he may

the nectar Iruia her lips.
Jack Frost has ripened the black haws

that are 1 1 be tout: 1 along the streams and
in the swamps, ;ml unmindltil of the
stinging nettles lias opened the burs and
let the brown nuts fall through, inaugurat-
ing the annual between the squirrels
ami boys for the ios.ssion of Ihem.slThe
chattering jay, now that other birds to
the sunny south have flown, opens his
beak and shrieks his discordant notes on
the still air.

i lie cow boy whistles a merry lay as
he drives the kine over the brown hill to
the 'arm yard. All nature appears to hail
with gladness the completion of the har-
vest and the carnering ot the trrain.

IYci.ic Sale. Having determined to
discontinue the livery business, I a ill of-

fer at ! 'lblic sale, on "Saturday, October 9,
At 5 ti i ' M'lf Ti m fit atat.tti riMf raiilonv
of Charles A. Kimmel, Esa. the follow
in articles: 1 Ilors.- -. 4 hIM :i nnroiw
1 p!a;forin sprim; Waon (covered), near
ly new, 4 sets single Harness, 1 set double
Harness. ;1 Bridles, 1 Saddle and Bridle,
2 l'oles for carriages or buggies, and other
articles too numerous to mention. Terms
made known oa day of sale.

Fraxk B. Milled.

Jcr.r List. The following is the list
of jurors drawn to serve at the November
term of Court:

C.IIASD.
Addison Jeremiah Wright.
Berlin .Jacob C. Pliilson, Charles A.

Stoner.
Brothersvaliey Jo;eph G. Coleman.
Conemaugh Jacob Woltord.
Jenner Benjamin Enos, David Lape.

Alexander Korns, John II. Stahl.
Jell'erson Augustus Stahl.
Lower Turkev foot Noah Scott.
Mi !J!ec.-ce- k Jeremiah Whipkey, Josiah

Ucrhart.
2"emahyLing Wm. II. Miller, David

Ibiover.
Somerset tp. Urias Trent, John D.

Baer, Hiram Shmlis, Fredrick Schumck-cr- .
H. H. Flick.

Stonvercek Wm. Baldwin, Peter F.
Miller."

Southampton Nathan Einerick.
Somerset bor. Joseph l'ritz.

TKAVKKsE FIRST WEEK.

Al.lixin Jehu McMlilen. Wm. Peck.
Allegheny .Jacob F. Burket, Andrew

Miller
B rothe rs val ley Henry Stahl.
C'onemaugh El wood Swank.
Elklick Wm. Livengood.
Greenville Herman Deal.
Jefferson Jeremiah Brouchcr, John A.

Moore.
Jennerville Peter Coleman.
Lower Turkeyfoot Thomas Ream.
Milford Joseph 3Ieyers, Samuel J.

Liclity.
Meyersdale Josiah Miller.
Paint Samuel Foust, Alex. Kingler,

Jacob Hotfman.
J'iemahoning Wm. Blansett, Val. J.

Miller.
Somerset tp. David Tayman, Joseph

Salor, Simon Chorpenning Wm. F.Wel-le- r,

Henry Casebeer, Wintfeld S. Mowry,
Noah S. Miller.

Southampton Wm. Iti'xr, Dennis
Cook.

Somerset . N. B. Snyder, Morri
Clark.

Shade Frank
Stonvcreek Levi Lon-r- , Abraham

V.'ilson.
Summit Samuel M. Savior.
Ursina Isaac A.Jenkins.
Upper Turkeyfoot Geo. Slou.h, Jacob

Auzualtne.
TRAVEKSE SECOND WEEK.

Addison Jacob S. Augustine.
Brotbersvalley Samuel Stahl, Wm U.

Fritz. Wm. G, Hay.
Berlin Frauk Forney, George Reel
Conemauuh Stephen Griffith.
C'ontluence Wm. A. Koontz, Mans

field A. K s.
LUilitk Henry Iloodman, Samuel

Maust.
Greenville Noah Lint.
Jcnuer Josiah John, Herman A.

Walker.
Larimer Solomon H. Deal, Peter

Weimer.
Lower Tuikeyfoot Thomas Hyatt,

Jeremiah Snyder.
MeyerVsjie Herman Friediine, John

PU1.
Northampton Matthias Poorbaugh.
New Ctntreville I). W. Will.
1'aint Daniel Hotfman, Joseph J.

Lehman, John E. Seese.
Stonvcreek Joseph Mosgrave.
Southampton-Balaa- m Shoemaker, Jacob

Emeiiek, Israel Einerick.
Shade David Wagner.
Somerset bor. D. S. Knee, George W.

Pile.
Somerset tp. C. C. Mussulman.
Stoystown Simon Grotf.
Summit Daniel M. Fike. Peter J.

Lichty.
I'rsina Leroy Forqucr.
L"p)er Turkeyfoot Daniel Swarner.

Tub third annual exhibition of the Som-

erset County Agricultural Society com-
menced on September 22nd. The day
was cold and dbagreeable, and the attend-
ance was not very large. Thursday and
Friday the weather was beautiful and the
attendance was very good. The number
of good horses and colts entered was
larire. We noticed especially Mr. nef-tle- y

s Black Niuer ; Mr. A. G. Will's
young Boan ; Sechler & Perl's well known
Brown ; Aclierman's Bay : a very fine 2
year old, tired by Aekenimn's Bay ; Wel- -

hr's 2 year old, sired by Nigger, is a splen- -

tijj coit and had many aumirers. The
sueking colts on exhibition were very
gotxl and the improvement made by tbe in-

troduction of new and better breeds
was quite perceptible. The importation of
Lngliah horses into this county will im-

prove the slock within few years and
will give us a better class of draught hor- -

sea.
Among me carriage learns we noiicea

the fancy gray eagle mares by B. F. Pick- -

mi, full blooded and splendid drivers.
ue waiKing norse oi ueorge v. riie, oar

coming Sheritt, and one owned by II.
?uure are among tue oest anu axe guou
mover?. The number of trotters was large
but all require twining. I nose owned Dy
H- - H- - Flick and John Beesecker made the
best time.

The t o vearlins bulls of John P. Baoads
nJ Frauk Countryman are splendid sam- -

' half breetls.
Among the swine was a Berkshire sow

owned bv Daniel Ankeny, with twelve
l''.--s A fine specimen of that species,

The products of the farm were
numerous, except wheat, of which there
were a lew samples.

Pumpkins, potatoes, cabbare. tomatoes.
Iumh. ...... .. . I ..II U : I .. C 1

Huu m kiuu m joiucu J

tables ere io creat abundance and very
fine. Amonz the corn was one ear mark--
el "I'.a .oomA I .1 , 1. rllwinlei I

"O - KIUU IIMI " ;
plucked oa the Sabbath dar." The ex
hibitor may be mistaken in his history, as
" is generally supposed that corn is a ca
tive of America.

finally ther hidjre in rown rustling masses 1 ue cattle on exhibition showed a mart-
in ww Tittle ntiok and hollow in the ed improvement on the old native stock.

with

..!,

steel

liulit

oniy

There were manr curiosities scattered
through the diffe-e- nt deparUr.SDta, some dfj
wdicii nave ai, entry ii noticed.

The ladies' department was very fine,
rr-.- art e'es on exhibition showing skill,
laojr and industry. Dresses, quilts, cover-
lets, tidies, with fancy neeule work at all
kinds and varieties. - Bread, ca'ces, and
pies well baked anu tempting ibe visitor
lo "take one trea" and lute.

The butter M very f le; the committee
pronounced it all so good that it was very
difficult to deride which was best. The
aeg oy . j..Miner, our county comnua-tione- -,

was Ttry gocd. Mr. Miller was of-

fered ibrty cents per pound tor it as soon
as it was oiened.

The home mechanical department was
very poorly represented and shows that
the spirit of old Alei. Yoder U departing
from our people. This is to be regretted as
tne tanners now need a home market for
their various products. Among those on
exhibition were boots and shoes by X. B.
Snyder, excellent; a collar by Isaac Simp
son, chains and wagon by Perry Umberger,
plows Dy j. n. uartzeii. A very fine
buggy by Grove S Dennison.

In the foreign manufacturing depart
ment the articles on exhibition and award
of the committee areas follows:

Best washing machine and wringer bv
tra Beechiv.

Fanlng mill and separator by -
from Indianapolis.

By V. t. Musselman, one Uexier corn
shelter. First premium for horse and
hand power.

C . r . Sharer, clothes rack.
II. IL Flick, lime spreader, 1st premium.
Slusselman Jc r rease. unproved combi

ed Buckeye table rake; do Gill's improved
plow, do.
J. M. Holderbauro, champion light mower

do; 1 horse hay rake, do; 1 cider mill, do;
W ill s harpoon bay fork, do; grain dnll.do:
Empire thresher and separator, do; 8
horse power, do; copper strip feed
cutter, do. S.

MARRIED.

HILEMAN WIRSIXO. On the 26th
of September, by Kev. Daniel J. Davis,
Mr. A. J. Hileman to Miss Samantha J.
Wirsing, both of Addison.

Dr. r I Casa p m4 yra ! Bss
rttm is fcuarajiiseii to cur lnaaramatioa of im
Kidneys and Bladder, painful or rappressad arta-aliti- o

so freqaent ia aid aire, painful ur suppress!
mrnstruatii.il. lenrvrrbosa or whites, rravel. icleat.
stricture. Moody disehanrea, Brifbl's diseases,
brtrkdust deposits, dnps. pain in tha back or
side, sua headache, pimples, blotches and ernp-tit- s

oa tbe fare, and all diseases of a sparine or
emstUuliunal nature, reran! less of darallno. aire
or sex. Cotnpoand Syrup of Btseha Is a posture
and radical cure. For sale by Oeo. W. Ben lord a
Co.. Somerset, fa., and Mountain fc Co., Cuntta-enc-

Fa. tefila

New Advertisement

BLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby riven, tbat an apnllcatioa will

be made at the next session of tb (leneral Assem-
bly of Pennsylvania, lor tbe repeal ol tne Act ap-
proved April 8th. ISoS. entitled "An Act to attach
Somerset County to tbe Middle District Hit the
Supreme Ceurt of Pennsylvania and for aainority
to restore said county to the Western District of
said Supreme Court.
SA.ML" r LOA1THER, JOHX R. ED1E,
LwC. tMlLBORN. W. J. BAKK.
hV. SCI LI A. J.COLBORX,
U. F. SI'Hfl.T, H. L. BALK
J. i. KILE, W. H. KI PPEL,
VAL. HAY. J. M.I HU
F. J. KOOSF.R. J.O. KIMMEL.
A. H. CUFFKOTH, W. H. KUONTZ,
ISAAC H 01.S. J AS. L. PI OH,

W. H. POSTLETHWAITK.
oca

pXECCTOR'S NOTICE.
Ldute of Jobs Ware, late of Allegheny tosra-shi-

deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

bavins; been ranted to tbe underrlirned, notice la
hereby given to those indebted to it to make Im-
mediate payment, and those bavins; eialms

.iln.t it, to present them duly autbeatieated
St settlement at tbe late residence of the de-
ceased, on Saturday, November 11 1975.

JOHN C. BEITZ,
Oct Executor.

DMIXISTrLTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of David Shaffer, late of Palat tosmsbtp,
deceased.

Letters of administration en tbe above estate
h&v mi been granted to the undersigned, notice la
hereby s;iven to those Indebted to It te make Imme-
diate payment, and those bavins; eialms airalnst
It. to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, tbe 30th day of Nov., 18? i, at
the late residence of said deceased.

HIRAM SHAFFER.
0C Administrator.

Agent's Outfit Free!
Large lommissloM k Cash Premiums.

cos emjso a

Mraij of Famous Mod,
coaraiBisu TBim

Jsvrels of Inaginativs Literature:

Pllirrim's Pwu, Vicar of Wakefield,
Roldsnn Crusoe. Paul ami Virginia,
Gulliver's Travel. Elixabetb,
Vathek. Pleeiot,
t'ndine, Tale from Arabian Nih:f,

Complete In ONE VOLt'M E of over LOM paef ,

beautiiuUy illustrated witbM fall pate Eog rav-
in us.

It ia the World' Story Book, and all want to
read It. Agent s outnt free to all who mean beat- -

ness and w.U lalthluUy canvas.
J. B. FOKD fc ro.,

oc 37 Park Place, New Tork.

0 ENEKAL ELECTION" rROC- -

J LAMATION.

OOD SAVE THE CO VMI IN WEALTH.

WHEREAS, In ami by an act of Oeaeral As-
sembly of tne Commonwealth ef Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to reirulate the rcoeral election
within this Commonwealth." tt is en Kilned noon
me to tfive public notice ef said elections and te
enumerate In said notice what officer are to be
elected, I. OLIVER KNEPPEB. Sheriff of tbe
county of Somerset, do hereby make known and
frive this public notice to tha electors of the coun-
ty of Somerset, that Cwneral Election will be
held In said eounty oa the

Second day of Xocember, 18 75,

the same beins; the Tuesday next follow lng tha
tint Monday ol November.

The electers of the borough of Confluence to
meet at the Council Chamber, In sab! boroUKh.

Tbe elector of the borough ami township of
Somerset to meet at the Court Huoae, in said
borough.

Tbe electors of the township of Milford to meet
at the bouse lately occupied by Thomas King, la
said township.

Tbe electors of New Centreville to meat at the
school bouse la said borouith.

The electors of the township of Upper Turkey-roo- t
to meet at the boose of Juan A Shuitx, la

said township.
Tbe electors of the township of Lower Turkey-foo- t

to meet at the school bouse la Ursine

Tne electors of tbe borough of t'rsina to meet
at the school house in said borough.

The electors of the township ol Addison to meet
at tbe house of Levi bean, la Petersburg, la said
township.

The electors of tbe township ef Mlddlecreek to
meet at tbe house occupied by Aaron Hecbier, la
said township.

The sleetur of the township ef Elklk-- k to meet
at the new school boa la the borough of Salia.
bnrv.

The electors of tbe borough of Salisbury to
meet at tb new school bouse la said borough.

Tbe elector of the township of Summit lo (Met
at the tbool house la bale City borough.

The elector of tb borough ef Dale City to
meetat the school house In said borough.

The electors of tbe borough of W eiierrlurg to
meet at the school bouse ia said borougn.

Tbe electors of tbe township of Ureenvul to
meet at the school boose, la Pocahontas, la aid
township.

The electors of the township of Southampton
to meet at the bouse of J. L. Kennel, la said
township.

The elector of tbe township of Northampton
to meet at the aoue iof John rHiorbaugu, la said
township.

The electors ot tne townsnip ot Larimer to meet
at the boose formerly occupied by W m. May, la
saiu uiwnsnip.

1 he electors or the Doroagli or tserlia to meet
at tbe nous of Archibald Cumptoa, la (aid bor-
ough.

1 he electors of the township of Krotaersvalley
to meet at Blltaer't school boaee, la (aid towa- -
shlp.

The electors ef the township of Stonyeraek to
meet at the school house at Snaaksvule, la saM
towasbtp.

The elector of tb boroagk ef Stoystowa to
meet at the boose tersaerly maple by Henry J.
Miller, ia said borough.

Tbe electors ef tha township ef UueaudMalag
to meet at tbe house ot Jacob Caster, ia Stays-tow-

Tb lectors of tb township of Allegheny lo
at tbe of Ueursje A. a.lmmei,

tuwosbi
The elector I of the borough of (few Baltimore

to tne house of , la said or- -
ough.

1 te electors of tbe towashlD of rousmsnrt to
meet al too aoase of feter irvy, la mm twws
ship.

The elector of toe township of Shad to meet
at lb aous of Jacob Hetmao, In said township.

Tbe electors of the towoehipof Paint to meet at
the school aoase erected oa la land of Henry
Uerkey, la said township.

The elector of th township of Jenner to meet
at the aoase of Tbo. Ualla;her, at Jenner X
Koad, In sab! township.

The elector ef the township of Jetersoa to
meet at the noose ef Solomon Baker, la amid losra- -

saip.
l b electors ef tbe borough ef JennervUle to

meet at the arhool boose la said borouah.
At which time and places the qaauned voters

WUI elect by ballot:
OXE PtRSorr for tbe office of Oofemor of

the Commonwealth of Peanayivanla.
UN E PEBStJJf Sir th office of Stat Treasurer i

ol the Commonwealth ef Peanayivanla.
OS K PKitSOX far the office of Prothoootary,

Clerk of tbe Cooru of Coasmoa Pleas aad Uyer a
aarl Terse 1 a-- of said county.

iTrz. rKiiau.i sur tne enice os stcgievwr sa
Wllla, Recosler of IJwedsL aad Clerk e( ta ur.
Dk..' v.rt of sai -,- v

o.XE PEKSOJI for ta office of SherlfT of said
County.

PEKSOIT foff th etfiee of Tiuasour f
aaid oounty.

tavii --J wrr uie vmo, w -
I.-.-

a
said eounty.

E PEJUJOlf for the ofEe Poor Director
of said county.

Neie Adcertinement
-

TWO PKHSOXS for the) orBc of Aallfnraaia foomr.

lb th Artseieof th Xrw i uHatlan.
SsLTiua k Lsery mala rlrlsrn twrntT-na- e

vears f aif. pwsewiB tb f"V ini naittlira
tluna, shall b otitli to vjtr a' i!l f le ti.irFirst. He shall bar bent a ri:iiea nf lee
Vaitel Stale at least m

.Wra. lie shall have rri.!til In tha Stale n
year, (or ir. bTln; nrerl,.olT liera a uniilfle I

eleetor or aathreNini eliisi'a i tbe Srate. he niiail
bara reosarail tbereipim al return!, iheo mi
months! ImmedlatelT trecedin tbeelertHn.

7atre'.-H- e sball have resi.led io the eltiHi
district tt here be shall offer to rote at leant two
saimths immediately precedina; the elect ion.

eerfa. if tweniv two rearsof aiceor upward.
keshaUhave paid within two yiars a l.,teretmnty tax, which shall have o s.csr I atleast two month and putd at least one nvnib re

tbe eiecttoa.
A" i?" Ietl'n by the dUscns shallby balUx. Every ballot r.e.1 sh.-l- l be num.bera.Hn the ortier In which rt shall be receire.1.and the number roewted by tbe eiecttoa officerso the Usiofviilers, . the name.d the ele.-- -

wmw yinrwmL lit, imil-K- . Any elector nutwrite bis name upon bis ticket. r eaojr the aaaiele be written thereon ami atteste) hv rin,, f.be district. The elect i. oltlwrs shall ?J,
erafflrmed sot la dlscbiae how tm .i .iV,
have meed sraleas required to do so
n a jwuictai proeaedlasr.

8l,t'-- . Electors shall la all cases except trea-m-
leiufiy and breach or surety of the peace beprivileged from arrest durinir their aiten.hin.-- e

wjetutmsaad w jotas; t" and reiaraing tbere- -

fS.!T. WVTWTT any of the qualtBcl electors
ttmioMwealth-hal- l lie In efe! milltarvfh7r. """"""bm from the President ol

b tB """WT "f thisMca eler-t.- n ,h, rt ht
Z r tlWHmt " ;,hf -

llobvT'tliUeioI,,.l,t'n ,h h")',,n

ter .hTll iZ aniiorm
lh "tist-at.- o. of ro.

i.n.elector shall be deprlre.1 rt'vZtSZgfZ
bv reaeoa of hi aama ar .

Sat-- . S. Any persr who shall aire, or pior offer to aire, to an elector, fr-- m the dutiesany reward pcrt.Tuini enjnne.1 upon them hror other vaiuable consileratl.io for his vote at n U!'is act. nuh person sh.iil be uiltv of aor tor wtthohlinc the same, or whi shall an.1 upon rroosictirm thereof shall Ire pun-elr- e
or pmmue lo Hire such consideration to nr Ihed by a hne not eji eclinn one thousaud did.other Pr"S' or party for such elector's neor lor ir.r by im .no no nt not exceed in two vears.tbe witnoldlnst IhereoC and any elector who shall " tM b. at the ot the cure An'v

aitree to receive. ftr blmseKor Hiran- - n "ho had. on the nay of anr election, vi-- r. aother, any mimey, reward or other raiiwhle con- - polim pl.K-- in ny dittrict at he isslderatioa for hi vote at an election, or for with-- ""t emitled to vote and shall uaor Intlandntion
buidlnsr tbe same shall thereby forfeit tt rirht to i r violence i. r tne purire of prevent.n anv orti- -.... - rinr Bimiv wmtf ritBtto vote shall be eballenirxl for soch cause before
ine eiectun otneers. snail ne re juirct to swear orarnna that the nutter of the challenge w untrue
belore his vote shall be received.
Sr. . Any person who shall, while ..in.lu

datelbroffloe.be srulltT of bribery, fnu l. or wil
ful violation of any election law. shall he forever
disqualified frm hoirllna; aaofflceof trust or profit

iuw r.mnmwqiin. WIT perMMl Conrlctcil id
wutul noiatloa of tbeelectlr laws hail. In addi-tiu- a

to anr penalties provided bv law. be deonrcl
of the rlKht ef suifraire absuluiely for a term ol
lour years.

w. it. ror the purpose of rotinsr bo rrHishall be deemed to bare rs! el a residence bv
so of hi presence, or lort n bv re.ssun ol his

absence, while employed In the service, either
civil er military, ef this State, of the 1'nited
States, nor while rniraved m the nariirtiioii of ne
waters of tbe Stat or the United Slate, or on the
hiKb seas. nor while a student of aay Institution
of learninar. nor while kept In any poor hou.e or
other asylum at public expense, nor while owna-e- d

in public prison.
Sar. 1A uisirlct election boards shall consist

of a JUrlire and two inspectors, who shall liechoeen
annually by the cit liens. Each elector shall hare
the riprhl to vote for the iurliie and one lnsjieefor.
ami each inspector shall appoint one clerk. The
Arst election board for any new district hl I he
selected, and vacancies tn election bianls tilled.

shall be nrevkied by law. Election ut vn
shall be privilewed fnm s rrest Of oo days of elec
tion, aad wnue enaaweri in making an awl trans.
mittins; return, except upon warrant of a crwirt of
record or judve thereof, for an election fraud, for
felony, or tut wanton breach of the peace. In
cities tbey may claim exemption from jury duty
donna their terms of service.

sac l. no person shall be onaliae.1 to serve
a an election omcer who shall hold, or shall with-
in two month hare held any office, or appoint-
ment or employment in or under the lovrmnirnt
of tbe l alted Slates or ur this State, or nf anv
city, or county, or of any municipal Brntrd. wm- -

niissioa or uu ni any city save only pisttces of
the peace and aldermeu. notaries public ami per
sons In the military service of the State: nor shaU
any election officer be eligible to anyclvU nffiT to
be Ailed at aay election at which he shall serve,
save only to such subordinate mnni.-li.n- l or lorn. I

offices, below the grade of city or oounty otneers.
as snan oe uevtruaicu ny general law.

Ami airo to tne following acts of Assemblv now
la force In this State, vii:

Art of June 30th. lsTA. Sac. S. At all eteciions
hereafter held under the laws of this IVmtnifi-wealt-

the polls shall beotiened at 7 e'clnck a. m
and eloeed at 7 e'eloeK p. m.

Sue, T. Whenever there shall be a vacancv in
an electron board on the morning of an eleet'i.,n,
said vacancy shall be tilled in conformity with ex-
isting laws.

The said act of Assemblv entitled -- an art re.
tat lng to the elections of "this Commonwealth,"
passed July 1 ISIS, provide a follows, tn:

"That the Inspector and judges shall meet jt
the reSTiective til aces annotated r,.r hoi.tin ik.
election in tne d istriet at which ther respectively
belong, before 7 o'clock In tbe morninir ol Tues
day. November Id, and each said mnirctor shall
appoint one elerk, who snail be a nualibed voUr
of such district.

Ia case tbe persoa who shall hare received the
second highest number of vote for Inspector shaU
nut attend oa tb day of any election, then t hs
person who shall hare receiv-e- d the second highest
number of vote for jurlg at tbe aext proceeding
election shall act as inspector In his lw. Ami
la ease the person who shall hare reeetrert the
highest number of vote for Inspector shall not at
tend, tbe person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector ta bis place; and in case tbe person elec
ted judge shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest number of vote shall ap
point a judge la bis place; and ir anv vacancy
shaU Continue in the board for the space of one
hoar after the time fixed by law for the opening
ei lav nfxuua, wv quAiiueii rorm Ol tne town-Shi-

ward or district fur which such officer shall
hare been elected, present at tbe place of election.
shaU elect on of their number to 111 such ra--
onney.

Tbe act of XKh of July, 174, further provides,
vt:

San I. At the opening of the polls at all e ice-la-

It shaU be the duty of tbe judges of elect Kin
for their respective district to designate one ef
tbe Bispeeiura, whose uuty tt shall be to bare in
custody the registry of voters, and to make the
entries therein required by law; and Itsiull be
the duty of tha other of said Inspectors to recrWe
aad number lb ballots presented atsaidelco
Uoa.

Sac. a All elections by the eUIictij shall be by
Dauot; every maitov. voceu snail ue numriered in
the order la which It shall be receive!, and the
number tveorwed by the clerks en the list of vo
ter oooosite the nam of tb elector from whom re
reived And any voter voting two or more tickets.
the several tickets so voted shall each be niinier
ed with ta aamber corresponding with the sua
ber te in anm ot tne voter. Any elector may
write his name upoa hi ticket, or eaase tbe same
to be writ tea thereon, aad attested by a cithten of
the district. Ia addition to the oath now pre scrib
ed ny law to ne lauen ants swnerruieri ny election
officers, tbey shall severally he sworn or affirmed
not to disclose how any elector lbail hare vote.!,
unless required to do so a witnesses in a iuilM.it
proceeding. All ludgns, inspectors, clerks, and
overseer of any eleeuou held under thlst. shall,
before entering upon then datsra, be duly sw .rn
or affirmed in the presence of each other. The
judge shall be rwuca by tbe miDotity Inspector, if
there snail no sera minority icpector. and ia
case there be oo minority inspector, then by a jus
tice of in peace or aidermaa. and the inspector,
overseer sad clerks shall be sworn by tbe lurlire.
Certificate ef soch swearing or amrmlRg shall
be duly marie out aad signed bv the officer so
sworn, and attested by the officer who administer-
ed the oath. If any judge or minority inspector
refuse or falls to swear the officers of election in
the manner retiuired by this act, or If anv officer
of election shall act without being hrst duly
rem, or If aay officer of election shaU siint the
form of oath without befng duly sworn, or it any
judge or minority Inspector shall certify that ary
officer was sworn warn no was pot, is suatl t
deemed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction, tb
officer or officers sooffendrng shall be fined not x- -

eeetllnsr one tboueand dollar, or Imprisoned nut
exceeding one year, or Dot a, in me uucretua ol
the Court.

Sac. 10. On the day of election any person
whose aame shall not appear on tbe registry of
voters, and who claims in right tn vote at said

lection, shall produce at least une i.n lined rofer
of the district as a witness to the residence of the
claimant tn tbe district In which he claim to be
a voter, rnv tne penoa ot at leasi two mttntn im-
mediately preceding said election, which witnese
shall be sworn or affirmed and suliscriiie a written
or partlv written ami partly printed aifi.larit to
the fact stated by bim. which aifi lavit shall de-

fine clearly where the resilience Is of tbe person so
claiming to be a voter, ami the person so claiming
tbe right to vote shall also take ami sufveTttie a
written or partlv written and partly printer! atfi- -

ilavlt. stating, to the best of bis knowledge and
belief, when and where he was burn: that he has
been a citlieo of the I'll I ted States for one month.
and of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that
be has resided In tbe Commonwealth one year. or.
If formerly a qualified elector or a native from a

thereof, and ha rvnoved therefrom ami re--

tamed, that be has resided therein six months
next preceding said election: that he has resided
In the district tn which he claim to be a voter for
tbe period of at least two month tmmeri lately pre-
ceding said election; that be ha But moved into
th district for the purpose of voting therein: that
he ha. If twenty-tw- years of age or upwards.
Did a Stat or eounty tax within two years, which
was assessed at least two mouths and paid at least
oae month before tb election. The said affidavit
(ball also state whea and where tbe tax claimed
to be paid by the affiant ni assessed, ami when
aad where and to whom pairI: ami tbe fax receipt
tbe re lor shall be prod aeed lor examination, ua less
the affiant shall state la his affidavit that It has
been lust or demroyedL or that he never received
any, aad If a naturalised dtimn, shall aim state
when, where ana sjfiui court ee was aaturaiia.
ad. aad shall also nrneme am e morale wi nam
raliaatloa fur examination. But If tbe person so
claiming the tight to vote shall lake and subscribe
aa aSHlevu taat ae is a ssuts etiru ciusea in ine
Culled Stat, or. If bora elsewhere, shall state
the fact la km affidavit, aad shall prodace evidence
taat he ha been aatarnllsed or tbat Be Is entlikd
to ettlaenaalp by iweaua sf als tal er s natural a,

aad shall larther Mat la hi affidavit that
he H, at tb tiare yf awking the affidavit, of ib
age of twenty-ow- e aad uit-- r twtmty-t- years;
that ae aa been a eltia-- u of ike United States
oae Broata. aad ha resided la tbe State one year:
r. If a aatjv boraeitlxea of tbe State and remov-

ed thisfrosa 'aad retaraed. that he ha resided
thinia six meatka aext prereeding saul election,
aad hi ta leUua district Immediately two

oath preceding soch election, he vhall be enti-
tled to vota. altaoagh be shall But have paid taxes.
Th laid ahVlarlts of all person making such
fi' aad th aflVlasiu of th wHaeese to their
resbleaee shall be preeerved by the eleetbin board,
aad at tb ilvss of the lertka tbey shall be en-

closed with tbe list of voters, tally list and ether
papers reqnired by law to bellied by the return
judge wtth tbe Protbonotary, awl shall remain oo
ale therewith la ta Protboaotary't office, subject
toexamiaatloa aa other elect ion papers are. If
th iecUua ootcer shall find that the applicant
posses all the legal auaUncatkms or a v.Ker be
shaU be permitted to vote, aad hi aame "hail he
addad to the list ef toxabtee by the eleotlua off-
icer, the word "tax.'' benvr added where the
cwlsaant claim to vow oa tax. and tne worn
where he claim te vet oa ago. tha same wor.it
being added (y the dark a each aaJ. respect.
Ively, oa ta Usu sf penoa voting at snob etec- -

ua.
star 11. ft shaH be lawful ftiranv onallfted eft
a f the district-- autwlthstaadiag tbe nam ef

ha a nuv la netalaed oa the list of resl--

Amt l.Jm (a rhalleture the vote of sucfc pertnn.
whereupon the same proof of the Hint of suffrage

m aovs reaaireo uy m- - r-"-"'j"

.i -t-mA m be the electioB board, sad the vote
admtuad er rejected, accord In g to tbe evidence.
Every persea claiming to be a naturalised citizen
shall be required to produce his aataraliiatioa
eertllllcate at tbe election belur vrKing. except
where be ea been fur Ire year eunseeutiveiy a
rotor la lb district where Be offers to ve;
a tbe vota ef sack person being recerreil, tb
leotioa otBean are to writ or stamp the word

"voted" en hi certificate with the day. month ami
year, aad If aay letloa ofllosr er officer shall re-

ceive a sncotjH voto oa tbe mow day, bj virtue of

Xcui AdcertiitemenU.

the saiaei-rrTlrirat-a
exi-r- whir" sun j are entitW

b.i irt. ,hall ho rui'ir of, rals.!men.an I . wiriH.atbrrT. .;!! b rl ur imi.rH-ooti- l.or h.Mh. t t.w .A tlMcnart; hatrw hll aot-i-- r.! flr hun.lre-- i.,aar ine-- h ca-w- . r ibt untrismi nt var yr The"hili m ,.(. r.i --,..,ui.ia atnir m in."i-.- t.) ill nit-- t , t p.
, t m ite. r aav t le liiii.tr. tu .l,r.tni-u-t ri.r, u a!'..rt: u il ai I BU4lariii2.,tt n
; rn.ti'-i'e- .

ki . -. Il any el-- H4I ortlct r h4ll r(u
w alevt to riiirr swh pro.t ol tbe rmhi.,i
friz a is (n.ivril'cl . iio law. ,.r the ( i..whir h t Ii u, i a su.il, iMn auv prrHi ..iter
io lo v.4e . n.inic i m.i on the" h.r ..f a
cl v lrr. rr wh-- riirlil lo rote in chllen.l I rany .Oalmt vrer prv n?. an-- l ha!l .!mil u hprrsna lo --te wtikoat reqnir.nz st h pnrt. ev-r- v

pefiorQ so orl ndius; h.ill up.,n C4trirti,4i. I uil".
ty ol miteTncau.,r, ami ri.ll be scntr-nivl- . r
every n h e. iia a nn it etci-cii- n nve
hundretl doliar or to undr-rv- n an lmir,omcnt
aol m re than one yenr. cr liih at the discretion
ol t he eou rt.

S J. Any r. cler. i..n iITi.fror irerson
sppoiiile.1 aa ovi-r- - wv, tti illDc-!- itr r.
fuM to pcrlorm arvy ,lu y enviD'-- t fr tlim t,r. wirh- -

Hlt rciMonaMC Or IcR II CI1UC- rrluttl be Uf'Mt trr &

penalty of one lmnlre.,d.-iijirs- : ami if any
shaU knowingly iwn any pcrton as a irotrrwho
Un.it lunMil.-.l. or hill w:!:u!!y rcfu t.i a.r- -

anyone who l -- I. he shall lie iruilly ol
rmiemiMnoe tn ortl.-- .rn. irri convH-IMi- puninb.
ed ty a tine nK nrae thousanrl doi'.ki-- , ,,r
i m prt-ro- men i n, A evereninx two years. rrrKh. st
the ,;iTe?ion of the t'Urt. and also be rib?et to
an aci,i for l.imit by the ptr.y axzricTeti: and
il'anyper shall Iran'iiuleniiy alter, add io,.f-Gfe-

destroy .my liif rulers m.vle out as direr --

ed by tin act. or tear down or remrrrr the u

the p: ice whre it hi. naci. with t
or tni hieroos in'enr . or mr linprotrer pur

pr,se. the pcrsi-- sr ritlen,iln sh.il'l he guilty .il a
mis.ieme.tnor. and on "ini ictir4l s:ialt rre pauL'hrt
by a hue not exceililix Ave humlred itollars.

Dot etcei-nni-c two venrs. or lr.th. at the
li reii .n of thec.ert: aud it any person h:il. br

vioiem-- e or intiiuidaiH, drier, or attempt todrim
fpim the polls, any person or trenrona ApiintrMi
by the court to act as everneera of an election.

lrr or r ret-- ; I. His irom I nit tile duties re- -
lUire-- l ot him by U. or lor the uimnn of nee.
ventin any niiiilined r ,ter of sm h district eier-ci'i-

hu riit'n to role, or from eicn-nin- his
riiht to chjlienire ir.v per.n otlennai t vote,
sn. h per-- .n nhall be deemed irniltr oi m nil

and uj- - n cnvii th n thereof sliall tie pun--........t-- i.J-- n. eicceriui' .me tnoUHanil.loiiHiC
" h5 itotri iitnent not evewlin two year -- r

BOItl. at the of the cmrt. Anrcl. rk
oversecror cLeiioo otfi.-e- who shuil din-joc- how
any eler-tr.- r su.il! have v ite.1. unics rerireii trrdu

i as a witness In judicial proceeding sbii be.
guilty of a mi!emefinor. and upon conv t ior
thereof shall he puni'tied by a Rn rvH
one thousund doliar. or bv 'linpptsr'Ument not

iwo years, or both! at the discretion of the
eonrt.

".f any pr a I ia I pr.vcnt r a tempt to pre
rent any rrtticcrof aneler ii4i under tliis ir.mholritng siM'h election, or ue rir throaien anr vi.,.
en,e to any such ntbeer. and Wiall infemifit i.r

Infcncre wuli hum in the eiecutton .1 his
du'y. h.iil hlre-- tip orairriiipf trr hfen-- up the w,n-io-

ir avenue fo any window where the 4me m:ir
be h.'lden. or sh.iil riotMUnly disturb the pen.-- e ofrj'ti election, or shall uso or practlr-- Inf iiatdnf ion,
threat;,. f..ne violence, wit 1 the rlesivu to influ-
ence unduly or ovemwe any elector. r prevent htru
from voting, or to in the freerlr. in ol choice.
swb rn.4 .m rnv,.-ti- . e hin! Ire fined in anr um
m entteiling Bve bundml ilo.irs. to be imprison-
ed frr any time not thsn one nor more t ham
twelve m.rfith.. sn.l If It s!i::i V rhown fr, the c nrt
wherethetrt.il of --wri ntten.'e hatl be hjal. that
the person so orfenrtinir was n.rt a b nl of tlie
ci;y, warl or dufrir't where the snid ot.nce w;is
Committed, an I n. entitled to vote therein, on

he tw scntenr erl pi puy a line not les
in.tn one nun r'tl or morr th:in 'ic thrru.sanrl r..
lara. ami be tMprMriaed not less than six months
nor more than t wo years.

"If any p.,rrQ or persons shall make anv bet or
wniccr upon the result rri an electern within the
Common wealth, or.ih.ill ofier to make anr jiuh l"-- t
or w iaer. ei: her by rerlml .r l.nnatir.n there. I r
by any written er printoddvert!cment, or invito
any persr.n or perrons to akike sm-- bet or w:ier.oruu conviction thereof be or tiiey nhail torfi-i- an-- t

puy three times the aui uiit o Iret or offered tu bo
bet.

An l the election l3w..f the rommnnweaUa fur-
ther provide that -- The Inspectors. Judges au.1
clerks shall, belore entering on the duties ji their
ufficr'4. scvenr. ly Like and the Mi,f h ,r

hcre:n:fTer ilirecteti. wbbk shJ f arK
mmitererl t them by any Juriirc. Aldermiin r
Justice of the Pea.-,-- : t.ut if no mm'k uMiritnite be
percent, one of the lntectors ii tbe election r:a!l

the oath or affirmation to the rrtfir-r-

judire. and inspector, snd then the ta'iiieftor
iu.ilmerl sbau ariuimisirT tlie outb or aiurtuitW'n,
to him.

'The itvrr ir. jodie and clerks rennired by
Liw to hold tbe townsliip ami irenenil elcctfi.n,
slmll take and --utisentre thesevenlo:ih.rrrhnii
atlon, rerpiircl hy the l'Jib. 'JHh and ftt sections
il the act .11 the 3d tarn! July, i;v. emitled -- Ao,
act relating to the elections of this
wealih." wttrt-- oaths r.r arbrmats.ns niiall be pre.
pared and adiiitnirt.'P-.- in til' luanm-- .nscrr,
in the Hrii and 'Zl ro-rl- . t rd the itaid and in
ar.ltti..n to the powercoferred the lth
oi said act, the tarle or eiiher of tbe invreetor--
hall have is.ttcr P dtnii!iter the oaths urei-rii- i

ed by said a'f toany clerk of a general or, siciasor b m.r!;f' ejccti,.n.
The fr.nowina nsn ne tne lorm or tne oath or ar

firniatlon to be Lik'-- by e;ich inspector, vis: -- I ( .

H.) do that 1 will rlnir attend Ur th ensuu.i
election riuriiig the conniiuance tlvreoi, an ui- -

irecP r and that I will not receive any ticket or
vote n.othcrfliafiuciiaslUll nnu-I- v

beliere to ne. ac,llri tr the rrrrvisir.ns ot tha.
constitution and the lan-- t uf this Csrnvtnoo wealth,
entitlett to vote al such eler'tloo, without reoqirlnn
rucn evtdcui'C ol tue right to vote as is direi-tci- l.y
law. nor will I vexaiioasly delay or rvue to re.
eeive any vote fri.-t- any person who I shall believe
to be entlt led b vote a aforesaid, hut that I aiil
In all thinir. trntr. impartially and taublully per-
form rav duty therein, to the beet ef' my judttnient
and abilities, and that I am not directly or indi-
rectly interested tn any bet'T wager on the result
Of this

The following sba'J hetheoath or arflrmatlon of
ear'h judire: tu: t ( A. B.) do that I will aa
lu.iue du.y vend tbe rnsninir electhja during tha

inetvr.f. and faithtuify aist itie
In erry rr.g mi the same: that 1 will not

give my consent that any vrrte or ticket shall be re-
ceived irom any person other than such as I firmly
believe to Ire 1 the pprvisions ol tne eon.
stltmlrrn an l haws .,r tt.n ..urtaonwealtk. entt'icrl
tn vrtte at such election. wrrhr.iK reunirfns: u,-- er.
idenceof the riitlil tn vole as isdirtfetd bv law.
and tbat I will uo mjf t en, lea vors p, prevent
any fraurl, deceit orai iwe in carrying en the 'am a
hvcitixeoi rtuulitie.l to vole, or irtbers. ami that I
will make a trnc awt rertect return of the said elec
tun. B'fl will io ail (bin truly. Impartiailv at rt
lalthiuily perlorm my doiy respecting the saiue to
the Irestof my jojlment anrl airiliiivs. an.1 that
am not direotiv or indirectly iracresterl m anv bet
or waer on t he rtjf of this ererh.o.'

The frribewing sliall he i be lorm ol the oath or af- -
firmatim to he taaien by each elerk. vlt: -- I f A. U )

hat 1 wdl uiiintriiauy anl truly write dowu
the name r if each elector who siiaU vote at the en.
sutng elect ion. which shall be ziven me In ch;rre.
tn.l al.so tbe name of thetownship. wrl rrr dtstrit
wherein acb eswtrr reside. an, earelol.v srltrutv urns down the nnmner of votes thai haU
ziven lor e:k-- can lulate at the elect , as otten as
Ins name shall 1 P'a-- to me bv the uvtrer-to- r

thereof and In all thinirs truly and ftitthaiiy per-
form my duty resieciiii the mnw to the best oi my
lU'laTTicnt au-- ahdity. ail Ibaf. I am not dirict ly rr
indirectly inicn'steri in apj bet or wager on the n.
su t ot tiits

The iiualifirl elc-to- will take notice iJt the fol-

lowing set of Assembly, approved l'ith das of
Mareh. lseS. an a-- t the mole of v. 'it 4at ail s m tue several couutiee of this C m- -
monweah tu

Sur-ri- I Hu It ena.-tcr- l by the Senate and
House of Represen'afivesi of rhe Cinmonweeltli ..f
PennsvtY'skUia in (rctieral A semt.lv met, o! it jsi
heri't-- enacte.1 by the aaihurity rrf thesniue. That
ther)iiaunori rotcrs ui tbe several counties of tin
Com nir.n wealth at all zencnl, township, h, r aliand spec4.! s are hercbv, hereafter, aurt.or.
ize.l and rpiuip'l to by printer! ..r
written, or irartly prfnte.1 and partlv written- - ser.
eraily classiucrl as tnie tii kct siiail em.
brssis tne names of an pidxes rrt fours toted tor,
and to be bibeUcf. outside, "ndietary:' imn ticket
sfiall embrace the namesof all state nrfb-er- v.crj

anrl heiabeile l 'State;'' one ticket shall etn.
brice the name of a'.I crmiitv oift.'ers voter! for. in
tuiting tbe ..rf.ee of mcirjjer anrl nieir.frert
f Assembly, if vitcl for. and member r.f r.n--

ZTesa. If voted p.r. ansi tie sitretici --eountv: r,r.e
ticket shall I'uihraee the came .if all town-hi- p ..f.

votct lor, atiri ii ufreueri townsnip: one
t shall eiul.race tbe names of ail borough f

f.crs voterl for. ami be uir h: ' and
eai-- class shall be tc;isttcd io separate ballot.
boles.

Snr. J. Tbat U shall be the ilntyof the Sheriffs
in the several counties of this t'omni"weaif h b
Insi-r- In thr ir elri-tU-- hereaiter -

su'.il the first scetlr.n of this ar't.
JAMES R. KFLI.ET.

Speaker of the House uf !ere?s-ntativ- e.

PVTID (.

Speeker of the Senate.
1 r.iif.irp.1 Ihir lr.-- dav r.f March. Anno Tk.ndr.l

'ac Laouraud tight huorlrerl ami sixty tv.
A. tr. t l al I.n.

TIFTLLTH AME5UMEXT.
Ann enrrtEts. The Congress) of the f'niterl

Statrs on th 31st ttayof Man-h- . 17. passer! au
act entitled "Js ar I tn raerce far rtcai rifi-;e- s

of the t'aifrd Stat to rofc ia fse m rrral
State of the t nt'oa ad for otktr purvsiscr." tbe
brtt ami second vfb.ns of which are as billows:

"SbttiO! 1. bV if reatfcd by fee Vaeeearf
House of Hfftre tent ai ire of the leied .vefet of
America ia i.ontrrrte mstemotrit. Tbat allcitisens
ol the I'mfed States who are or shall he otherwise
qualified fo vote at any eiectun by the per pi in
any Slate, Temtrrry. rlisinet. eounry. eity. parish,
brwnsbip. scbtsri district, municlfmlity. or other ter-
ritorial uriditee'U shall Ire entitled anrl allowed to
vr.te at all such elerjiions witbeut distinction ol
race. e,,l.-ir- . or previrius r'onilltir.n oi servitude: any
eonstitmltia, law. custom, usutre or reruiatust of
any Stale or Territory or oy rr under Ks autourif jr
totbe contrary aotwi'hsf i rvilng

Set-- . And oe if further raurrre. Tbat If by or
on ier the authority of the csnstttutlrsa ur laws r.f
any State, or tbe law rd any Territory, any act is
or shaU be retiuired to be at a prererUisire or
ica.iticaiion tor ruing, and by such cnstlturea or
laws persons or officers are or shaU be chanted with
the perfrrrmnnee of duties tn furnishing to cititeas
aa opportunity to perbrrva snrh preretauisiir. "? 'e
tree,, me qualified to vote, tt snail be the dury of
every such persons aad officers to gtreail dtisens of
the United states the same ami equal opportunity
to perform swh prereruLsftes and ubecnoe'aalin-e- d

to vote withotst disainctloa. of rce. elr ur pre-Vi-

cuniliu..n of earvitarle: tad if any such per-
son or officer shall refute or knowimrly omit to give
lull effort to this sertem Be suali. for every . u of.
fence forfeit and par the sum of five hundred dol-

lars to the per-- on aeirrteved f herenv. to he recover-
ed by aa art It ia in tire "as- -, with full costs and such
allowance for orunsel ie a the court shall deem
just ami shall als". -- srevery such offence, he deem-
ed gulitr of a misdemeanor, and shall, on cm vie.
ti..n thereof, be sH less than five hunCr-- .!
doimr or ire Im prtsrsnerl not les than one mrrnf it
and not mure than une year, or both, at th discre-

tion of the euurt.
Anri the lu.lges of the respective districts afore--

aolrl are reipiirerf to meet at S. mer-ref, n the Erf--
da aext loiiowing ine nrifHlnt of sai,l electron
Liw a Bed there to perform thoa thiaa--t reriaired
of them by law.

Al! judge living wltMn twelve miles of the
Prof honotary'i office, or within twcnfy rmilc.
If their residener be In a Iowa, village, or city
upon the line of a railroad leading to the enun--

seat, shall, before two o'clock pr-- H merirllanof the
lay after the election, ao-- all other )tlges shall,
before twelve o clrsrk steruiiaa of the second ..'ar
fer tbe e led ion. deliv- -r the returns, bgetber

with return "teet. to tbe PnKbonotary f the eoert
of Common plea of the county, wbk-- eaitl return
sheet shall be fi.ed. and the day awl bourol filing
marked thereon, atst shall he preserved by tbeprir-tbonrKa-

for public in specie n.
(Jiven under my bas--l. at my office In Somerset,

this 4th day of Isrtober. In the year of our Lord,
one thrro-o- eight hundred and seventy nse.
nasi la " ninety ninth year of th indepen-

dence of th I'nltcrl States.
ULIYEK k.MCPPE, SheT ?.

ShrritTs Office. Somerset, t
IXt. 4th, K j. )


